
BOY

BUYS $100 BOND

Daniel Le Roane, ase two year,
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A

Roane. 1327 G street northwest, ye
terday purchased his third Liberty
bond since the United States entered
the war.

Master Daniel bought a $50 bond
on the second and third issue, but.
today Jie raised his bet against the
KaJser $50 and bought a $100 bond.
Paying $50 as his first payment and
agreetng to pay $5 each month until
it Is all cleaned up.

Dressed In a navy uniform which
was made by his mother the little
flnanciar .sauntered down F street
yesterday afternoon looking- for a
bond salesman, and upon nearrhg the
Women's- - Liberty Loan headquarters.
1224 p street northwest, requested ofa passerby where a bond could be
bought. He was. told at any bank,
whereupon he returned home and
asked his father t otake him to a
bank, aa he "wished to buy a bond.

The boy's father, who is a con-
tractor, was resting when the

was made by the little lad. butbeing a real American, having him-
self .bought a bond of each Issue, he
couM not refuse, and took the boyont,nd the bond was purchased.

MEDUL McCORMICK HERE
Congressman Medlll McCormlck of

Illinois has arrived In Washington
and will remain here fo. a short tlm.
before resuming his activities in the
nnatorial campaign.

Mr-- . McCormlck is the nominee of
his party forHhe Senatorshlp and Is
contesting for 'the honor with Sena-
tor James Hamilton Lewis. Senator
Lewis, has the Administration back-inr- .

The Republicans expect to roll up
large majority for Mr. McCormlck.He Is himself sanguine of the out-

come. The probabilities are that a
number pt Mr. McCormlck's fri'nds
In Congress will make speeches in
Illinois this month.
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DANIEL HOANE.
Two-year-o- ld and

Charles G. Roane, street
youngest In

present campaign.
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Fur Muffs '
to match any furs you buy here-price- 'from

$10 to $50

hionable Millinery
Temptingly Priced

New 'arrivals are constantly lending additional charm
to our admirable showing of beautiful and authentic styles
in Autumn .Millinery. Hats of uncommon quality and
style at remarkably reasonable prices.

New Velour Hats, $5 to $10
Panne Velvet Hats, $10 and $12.50

Trimmed Hats, $5 'to $25
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ITALIAN SOlDlERS

START LOAHOUR

The three hundred mel&ers . cf
Italy's most famous troops, t Alplni
and HersHBllerl. who were Wash-
ington csterday. assisting- y this
city's Fourth Liberty Loan drii are
today on their way to Wheeling w.
Va.. and Harrlsburs. Pa., the stajn
points of their Liberty loan tourA

The Italian troops left Washing,,
last night nd they left behind thij,
achlnc voISs In the hearts of mart
Washlnctqnlans. who. though know
ing them only a few hours, appreciate. 1. l.ut.ltln lhu h.v. rrn... .ken...11IC HBIUeiHI' ...fcj ..b Vl,.
ana me iiuiit,s mi m himi mc aidim.

After Secretary McAdoo's address
of tulcomr to the Alplni and Bersag
Ilerl yesterday afternoon on the
south steps of the Treasury he step-- 1
ped down from the platform and shook
hands with every man of the detach
ment as they filed past.

TelU History of AIL
As the hardened soldiers stepped up

to the Secretary, saluted and shook
hands with him, the military attache
of the Italian embassy explained to
Mr. McAdoo how many wounds each
soldier had received, how long he had
been In the trenches and what each
one s different service badges stood
for.

As the thirty-eight- h man, or rather
boy, stepped up and saluted, the mili-
tary attache put his arms around the
boy's shoulders and while the crowd
cheered, he explained to Secretary
McAdoo that this boy, Pascuall Gual-an- o,

only nineteen years old, had
been wounJed In action four times
and had already spent more than a
year in the trenches.

Tascuali, who has received more
than three medals for valor, stood
there and only smiled, probably not
quite understanding what all the
"fuss" was-- about, but knowing that
in some way he was connected with
It. Ab the attache took his arms from
his sholdrers, the boy smartly sa-

luted, shook the extended hand of the
Secretary, saluted again and returned
to his detachment, smiling and blush-
ing.

Many of the boys of the Alplni and
Uersagllerl. who are In the Liberty
loan detachment, have been In the
war ever since Italy decided to cast
her lot with the allies, and of the 300
who were received by Secretary Mc-

Adoo, more than 1B0 of them had re-

ceived three wounds or more.

Wounded Fonr Times.
One of the 'boys" belonging to the

Alpint detachment had stripes on his
right arm showing that he had been
wounded four times. On bis left arm
was a black cloth with two silver
stars attached to IL As he saluted
Secretao McAdoo the Italian mili-

tary attache explained that this man
had lost two brothers In the war, both
of them beins killed in the last Aus-

trian offensive.
Both detachments v. Ill probably be

In Washington again before they re-

turn to Italy and the trenches. Tp-d-

they will be split up at Hanis-tur- g

and Wheeling, each section
going to a different part of the coun-
try In an effort to vlalt every large
city In the United States before the
fourth Liberty loan period exxplrcs.

QUICK YANK RUSH

OVERWHELMS FOE

WITH THE AMERICAN FIRST
ARMY. Oct. 6. Franco-America- n

advance In the Champagne and Areonnc
regions is at present a case of men
against machinery.

The allied Infantry pushes furiously
on over the well organized defenses of
the Germans, who retire only when they
are shoved out.

The Americans have profited great-
ly through the last week's experience,
and give the bochc no more fine oppor-

tunities with their machine guns
through charging recklessly at them.

Friday's operation was an attack
of veterans against experienced defend- - (

ers. The Germans admit tne suaaenness
of the assault surprised them. There
was no artillery preparations to give
them warning.

Barrage Drops Suddenly.
At a. m.. the entire sector was sud

denly curtained by the American bar- -
. Tm r!jrmnn frnnt lines. In SL

quandry, waited in absolute Inactivity j

fnr five minutes. Then the doughbois'
Jumped off. Leaning against the creep-

ing line of explosions, they swept

The American heavy guns, meanwhile.
i .....fin- - tho n.rmin hllerles

t.lr.K .vnln.lr anil fm shells. Onenull lll, - n -

small area alone received more than two
tons of gas shells. The German Dai
. ... i.t.4.4 n In th uAfvl arras the
Meuse were saturated with mustard gas.

The Germans mane meir mosi
resistance against our right wing.

wnere tne jneuc ocuua ciiu. n:j
used both artillery and machine guns,
sweeping hlus ana wooa iiic aougn-Kn- is

nushed Into this steady fire, gain
- Klp first nblertlrcs aralnst thel

stubborn resistance of the enemy, in the j

well fortified lines soutn or uomagnc.

Adtaner Made Itapldly.
n.. i.ft vlnr ariranced ranidlv across!

h hills- - bordering the Arconne forest, I

which arc chopped with small ravines,!
forming 3. sheltering? surface.

The cteran Americans nere aavanceo.
behind the light artlllerja curtain fire.

t.A inf.nirv frnnnlnp borne maehine
gunners quickly and taking prisoners as
they aurancea ai uic iuu ui ajuiuai
kilometer an hour.

HOUSE ADJOURNS

The House adjourned yesterday un-

til tomorrow without transacting any
business In accordance with a plan
agreed upon by the Republican and
Democratic leaders.

After the reading of the Journal
had been dispenied with. Acting Ma-
jority Leader Ralney moved an ad-

journment after explaining that he
would make the same motion from
day to day until the JS.000.O00.O0O

war emergency bill Is reported by
the House Appropriations Committee.

Members stated, however, that they
expected to be on hand when the

I91.5O7.OO0 housing bill Is expected
to be reported by Chairman Clark of
tho House Committee on Public
Buildings and, Grounds. A quorum,
however, will probably be lacking an
a steady exodus of Congressmen left
in Washington has set In as a result
of their desire to return home for the
campaign.

Killed III Crash
Of Aeros.
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LIi:UT. THEODORE MAHRS.

Killed when his Airplane struck
Another machine In flight

D.C. MAN KILLED AS

AIRPLANES COLLID

His airplane colliding with another
plane in flight, Lieut. Theodore Marrs,
twenty-fiv- e years old. a resident of
Washington all his life and a son of
Theodore Marrs, sr., of 33 Randolph
place northwest, was Instantly killed
yesterday near Fort Worth, Tex. Two
other flyers were killed and a fourth
injured.

Word of Marrs' death was received
here last night in press dispatches
and transmitted to the parents here
by reporters Mr. Marrs has tele-
graphed to the commandant at the
signal corps flying school at Talia-
ferro field. Tex., for confirmation of
the reports. As yet no replies have
been received.

Marrs was a student at Cornell Uni-
versity when he enlisted last winter.

Second Lleuts. Roy J. McNaughton.
of Onaria. 111., and Frank P. Smith, of
Easlc), S. C. were also killed, and
Lieut A. C. Seeley, of Brockway,
Mont., seriously Injured In the

BRANDED AS SLACKERS
LES MOINES, Iowa. Oct. C The

most drastic order yet Issued in con-
nection with the work-or-fig- ht Issue
In lona Is that announced by the
State council of defense. This order
will force every man In a

industry to secure work or be
listed publicly as a slacker

The .More Bonds the Fewer
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IIf jour eje feel an if they
eed nttentlnn. letter hair them

examined AT O.MK! .No one
apprrrlatrn lcht mhrr than
tlione Mho hair-- font It. You'll
feel like a new peraon If you
Ret a pnir of clnonex M C

ll.l.l fitted to jour rye.
Ae ivant you fo understand

clearly that ur don't well Klnaea
oier the rounter. The Herman
Optlral I ompnny employea n
ktaff of graduate rrfrnetlonlHtM
irred In eirry liraneh of

lou rouldn't jeet more
expert nttentlon If yon went to
the hlRh-prir- r eye aperlallat.
We Absolutely Use No
Drops in Our Examinations

Good Glasses as Low is
$1.00

The BERMAN
OPTICAL CO.

OPTOMETRISTS
OPTICIANS

Opposite King's Palace

813 7th Street H.W.
Twelie lenra' Experience la At

our fcenlre.
Open KienlniCK " ntll 7 P. 51.

Jnturdnj t ntll '0 r. M.
Be Sure to Go to the Store

With the White Front.
"Don't Be Misrepresented"
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30 FROM SAN SABA

ARE STILL MISSING

Thirty members of the crew of the
American cargo steamship San Saba,
which was sunk yesterday fifteen
miles southaest of Barnegat, N. J.,
still are unaccounted for. Eleven sur-
vivors have been landed, according to
reports to the Navy Department.

The latest advices to tho Navy De-

partment report the landing of three
survivors at Norfolk. They were
picked up by a Norwegian steamer.
Four others were previously reported
rescued by another vessel en route to
New Tork, and four more were re
ported Nelanded at Newport. R. L
There are said to have been forty-on- e

men In the crew.
The captain of the Norwegian

steamer which landed three survivors
at Norfolk stated that the aurvlvors
were picked up one at a time from the
wreckage. The San Saba was sunk
about 1 o'clock In the morning, he
learned from the rescued men. Most
of the members of the crew seem to
have been washd from the wreckage
and drowned.

The cause of the disaster has not
been definitely determined, but the
theory of the Navy epurtment Is that
the San Saba struck a mine, uecau
lntr the battleship Minnesota's col
lision with a mine off the New Jersey
coast several days ago. the navy ex
perts stil ling to the theory that the
mines were sown by enemy suoma
rlnes durinc the ampalgn off this
oast early in the summer.

Naval vessels now are on the sene,
searching for possible survivors and
to sweep the vicinity for mines. One
dead body was found by the steamer
bound for New Tork which rescued
tu o men.

The San Saba was owned by the
Mallory line and was a steamship of
2,438 gross tons.

WAR CONTRACT LET

A contract for 100 houses, three
dormitories, and one school building
at Indian Head. Md., was awarded
to Wesley B. Porch, Atlantic City
N. J-- on a fixed fee basis, the De-
partment of Labor announced

'

ENLISTING GIRLS
FOR THE W. A. A. C.

Major Elsie Gunther. America's first
and only W. A. A. C. leader. Is In

Waahinirton today to organize Wash
ington girls for a W. A. A. C. unit to
work behind the firing lines In France
with their English sisters.

Miss Guntner arnveu in jvmcrit
... wl .. rmm France after one

year's service with the English W. A.
A. C.S. During tnsi umo jo

200 or more French girls as
W. A. A. CS.

Washington Girls Invited.
If there are any Washington girls

whn want to era to France as W. A. A.

C.'a (Waacs), and thus be the first
to represent the United States at tne
rrnnt with that famous British fight
ing women's organization glvo your
name and address to Majpr uunner
at the Shorebam Hotel.

"By the end of November I expect
to take a unit of 200 American W. A,
A. C'l with me to France." said Miss
Gunther. There are now behind the
fighting lines 6,000 English W. A. A.

Cs working for the British army, BOO

English girls working for the Amer-
ican Expeditionary Forces, and 200
French girls "Waaelng" for the
French army.

Major Gunther thinks American
girls should not allow the English girls
to take their places worklnc for the
American armfy.

The work of a "W. A. A. C. you want
to know about A W. A. A. C In
France has charge of the officers
mess halls, drives trucks, carries mall.
and takes care ot tne recorus oi mc
soldiers. If a soldier's home address
- .B.jt n, the number of times lie

has been on furlough, a W. A. A. C.
office Is appealed to. Miss Gunther ex-

plained.
neadqnartm at Tours.

Headquarters for the American or-

ganization In France will be at
Tours, the Hotel des Negoclants. Five
more hotels for tho accommodation
of the W. A. A. C are to be built, each
one at least fifteen miles from the
firing line.

A uniform will be necessary. Miss
Gunther described It as a silver tan

A.
Carl

Gu;

T.
5,000

Wilton
Star 3,000

Martin 1

English covert cloth, designed on the
line ot a Jacket. Miss Gunthar
wears the official uniform of the Vf.
A. A. C A spread eagle on her trieone
hat and thraa FnM hara nn tha ahmil- -
der epaulets her rank ot
major.

She Is from Ramapo, N. J and was
private secretary to Major General
Leonard Wood while he was com-
mandant of Plattsburm camp.

The W. A. A. C. (Woman's Army
Auxiliary Corps) was organized at the
beginning of the war by Mrs. Burleigh
Leech, the present head of the Eng-
lish section. The object was to re-
lease as many men for the army as

by fitting women to take
their places at other work behind the
lines.

Do you want to be a W. A. A. CT

D
o
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Oct. 6. ConflnnK
tlon of the abdication of King Ferdi-
nand of Bulgaria, In favor of
Prince Boris, is contained In an offi-

cial dispatch received from Soflt ts)A
day. Boris been Krrfjr'
and has taken over th reins of fro- -'

ernraent,

King Ferdinand Is the young
son or the late Prince Augustus oi
Saxe-Cobu- rr Gotha. He wsT
born February 26. 1861. He wi
elected Prince of Bulgaria by thv;
national assembly. July t. 18ST. at'ceedtng Prince Alexander, who hsi
abdicated. He married Marie LouhssN
daughter of the Duka of
1883.

Prince Boris was bom January J
1894. Ha is rexarded as much malt'.
liberal than his father. v

icnoi toiiju t ioitoc
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

n fkrr rrvnrnit. on h&IL Well
S located in Mt. Pleasant, bet. Georgia Ave.

and SL Extra good and garden.

The Price, $5,250,
Is for Immediate Sale Only.

INTERNATIONAL
CORPORATION

1217 H St. N. W.-rank- lin 7588
Repairing and Remodeling.

Estimate Given

Ph. 7588 1217 H St. N, V.

Fourth Liberty Bond Speech
Delivered GUS BUCHHOLZ

Proprietor of Hotel Occidental, Washington, D.-C.--

KEITH'S THEATER

An American Born in Gtermiany
-

Tn.
FLIGHT

BULGAR W
AMSTERDAM.

recent!

deep

REALTY
FINANCE

Ladies and Gentlemen:
I would rathertell what I have done myself as aa

Before I advise what you should do as born Americans, you

American for 21 years, bom in Germany.
Statei declared war on Germany, I happened to be in the Capitol. 1 am not trying: to tell

ifwaTa pleas" e to me--but I knew in my heart it was The proper thing to do for the interest of our country.
you
And reSSne this country had done for me, and knowing my obligation p a citizen I determined to back up

thb f
Government with all the money 1 had on hand and could spare by pledging myself to buy Liberty Honds and

War Savings Stamps. .
of among our dtizenr, and I don't want to see any more, but if there stiff

should
I

be anVleTt, I Hope they
pro-Germa-ns

be men enough and try to get over to Germany as fast as possible. They have got

no more business here, no matter where they were bom. . - -

that', all I have, has enlisted to fight for America. Up to'date, I have bought .40,000 vorto

of : ibSrty Bond7and War Savings Stamps. My employees are all patriotic. Americans, English, French, Italians,

Greeks, Austrians, Turks they all bought bonds.

For the last two I have been busy collecting pledges for this Loan, and 1 want to say to you, I am very

proud of my pledges and my friends. My total amounts to over $300,000.

ladies and told you what 1 have done. Now I take the liberty of telling you what you
Now

should do' 3 ibert?Loan. Mr. McAdoo called for three billion .dollars and afbr thirty days of hard work
ra"sed million reople bought bonds-o- nly about one out of

we finanv" a little over four billion dollars. Eighteen
i ?c Vn led States. Why didn't we make a better showing? Because our people had not realized at

fheHmThoV much there was at stake, and some people I heard said this rich government should pay five per cent

interest on Liberty Bonds, instead of only four and a quarter.

Government expected to win this war inside of two years. For not being able to do it, they are

nhmiHhTS if this German Government should find an opportunity to charge us

witrmaintain this wa"'how SuchintoFdo you think they would give you on money? They would Uke

your Serest They would take your principal, my hotel, and God knows what they would do with me for making

Liberty Bond speeches! , .

we must win this war. If you want to make a strong moral impression on the .GeanPeP a"
convincTthe German Government that you are all interested then raise ten billion f.aJh.,mhe.0nunb'e
amount of what Mr. McAdoo calls for-- that is what they would call a good drive in our

wealth, they know our resources and population.
show them that, when it comes to mbut .wouldweWe would not have to spend any more money,

our great country, everything can be raised voluntarily, instead of by forced taxation.

ladies and we do not have to worry about our Bonds; our Boys over there before Metz

proven that the German army can be beaten.

And so long as Germany has to be beaten I want our Boys to do it
I realize fully what this speech means to me it means that I amt

through SSb GeanyTnd GaV "tfigh with me. l right! I feel I ought to do more than all of you

of and of the United you have me what I am today! You are loyal to

me; you Tare trusting m?Sd S see an opportunity to do any:hing for our country, or for our President, no Pacifist

and no Kfeiser can stop me, because 1 owe you this.

I thank you all.

ulors:
NOTE Subscriptions at Keith's Thursday night amounted to SS58.000, including the following large contrib- -

Merchants' Bank $1'
Henry K. Wfllard 50,000
Corby Baking Co. and Employees . 32,000
P. Drury, Pres. Merchants' Bank (Personal. 25,000
Edward and Droop 25,000
Raymond Pilsen 20,000

Buchhok 10,000
King CornwaU f.OOO
Cornwall & Sons 5,000
Frank KUlian f.OOO
Joseph Berberich 5,000

T. Keane & Co., Center Market 5,000
CapL Scharten

Lambert 3,000
Laundry .-

--

Dulin &
Thomas F. Logan i.000
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possible
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Promptly.

Franklin

months

your

protection

Remember, gentlemen,
have

States, made

A. Sik, New York $1,000
Mrs. H. V. Bouic 1,000
Joseph Looghran ' 1,000
A. J. Simons Co., Center Market -- .. 1,000
Wflliam E. Fowler - 1,000
Brooks & Co -- . 900
Johnny Lala 550
ALhOle E. Burklin : 500
James Jasimous - .... 500
J. E. Gatry 300
Max Roth . 150
Joseph Bonciffi 100
George Cafccchia - 100
C B. Simmons - 100
Thomas Steattus ? -- - 100
Louis Mutz 50
W. M. Walters 50
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